HAZLETON CITY COUNCIL
REGULAR MEETING
TUESDAY, MAY 25, 2021
6:00 PM

A. Call to Order

B. Silent Meditation

C. Pledge of Allegiance

D. Roll Call: _____ Barletta; _____ Colombo; _____ Mundie _____ Sacco; _____ Perry

E. Approving Minutes of Previous Meetings – May 12, 2021 Regular Meeting

F. Presentations/Proclamations/Communications – None

G. Bid Opening – None

H. Courtesy of the Floor (ON AGENDA ITEMS ONLY):

I. ORDINANCES and RESOLUTIONS:
(1st READING)

Ordinance 2021-16

An Ordinance Amending Ordinances 1878, 1932, 88-52, and 2004-38, Providing for Assessment Levy, and Collection of a Tax for General Municipal Purposes and Imposing Additional Tax for the Sole Purpose of Funding Required Benefits to be Paid to or on Behalf of Pension Recipients Pursuant to Act 205, known as the Municipal Pension Plan Funding Standard and Recovery Act, which is Directly Related to the Pension Plan of the City of Hazleton (1st READING) call for comments or questions; roll call)
(2nd and 3rd READINGS)

Ordinance 2021-13  An Ordinance Authorizing Amendments to the Fee/Fine Provisions of City Ordinances by Resolution (2nd READING) (call for comments or questions; roll call)

Ordinance 2021-14  Amending Ordinance 2004-33, Certificate of Use and Occupancy (As amended by Ordinances 2005-26 and 2006-1) (2nd READING) (call for comments or questions; roll call)

RESOLUTIONS:

Resolution 2021-41  Resolution Approving the Action Plan for Fiscal year 2021 As Adjusted for HUD’s Revised Allocation (call for comments or questions; roll call)

Resolution 2021-42  A Resolution Authorizing the City to Reimburse itself for any Capital Expenditures Made Prior to Completion of the Financing for the City’s Proposed Projects (call for comments or questions; roll call)

J. New Business:

K. Old Business:
L. Discussion

(1) Comments from the Audience
(2) Comments from the Mayor
(3) Comments from the City Administrator
(4) Comments from Junior Council
(5) Comments from Council

M. Adjournment